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MAY ii 1906THE TORONTO WORLDim FRIDAY MORNINGa! Morse Pasture
DOIStANPS FARM

uy o r th b makermm NSIÜ LEFT 11 101 HIM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PHENOMENAL SALE OF TRUNKS
PVs .31to m [« mum; Si bi-?< 4II *!l

I I :

«I

I t
First-class pasture for hordes. Abundance 

of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

s*Bargain f Steel Boa ad Trink. compartm :nt tray, hsary bran lo:k. any «te, O QC 
Ha 1 \j8 to30 inchct>.......... ................... ................ ■»•

Bargain/Stiel Mounted Trank, deep comnartwent tray, two straps, strong Q QK 
Na. a \bran lock, any site, }j to Ibisckc*..............  .............. U.

Bargain/Leather Bounl Trunk, two trays, two strops, linen Rood, brass "T CA 
No. 8 (mounted, Bails lork. situ 3* it. 16 inches..,...........»................... * IWV

Remember, these are bargains for Friday and Saturday

*
Controllers Stand Pat — Mayor 

Gratified With Attitude of 
Dominion Government.

■ ’’4Detective Wells Scores Point To
wards Identification — School 

Teachers Want Increase.
Vs A,

:
»

Si ■

Hamilton, May 10—(Special.)—What 
seems to have ben a bad bungle on tne 

! Part of someone in the Investigation 
I to ascertain the identity of the Barton 
■ murder victim was proved to-day. To 
j clear up a point which was considered 
vital to the inquiries being pursued by 

| Detective W. J. Wells of Toronto, the 
| body of the woman, which was hur
ried only last week, was exhumed this 

| morning, and it was definitely shown 
; that the disfigurement of the woman's 
jleft breast as set forth in the official 
: notice issued by the police and provin
cial detective force, was untrue. The 
description declared that the left nip- 

j pie wa smisslng; this morning's extun- 
! I nation showed that it was not. Only 
l a trace of decomposition of the the
face and hands was apparent. The . . , ,. ,
clearing up of this may not lead to the | been too poorly paid in the past, and 
woman's identification. Detective Wells 1 that salaries are not as high as they

were before the bursting of the boom.
The regular meeting of the council 

on Monday for routine business will 
be at 11 a-m., instead of 3 p.m., as 
some of the aldermen have promised 
to participate in the opening- of the 
baseball season at Diamond Park. 

Came Home SatlaAedL 
After his Ottawa trip the mayor 

expresses hope again that something 
might be done to commence1 building 
Yonge-street bridge late' this yettr". The 
.city’s bill, which takes power to con- 

1 struct the bridge and compel the ra(l- 
! ways to pay their share, will be.before 
the committee next week, and a civic 
deputation will be there. When the 
mayor and .Controller Ward returned 
from the capital yesterday they ex
pressed their satisfaction with the 
measures of success they secured »ln 
civic affairs. They believe the gov
ernment will insert clauses in the

The board of control will not act 
on the reports of the heads -of de
partments in justification of the sal
ary Increases of subordinates. The 
controllers won’t reconsider thfc sal
ary estimates themselves, but will for
ward the various reports to the coun
cil at the special meeting on Wed- . 
nesday, to let the aldermen themselves 
make any revision they think neces
sary. It is quite unlikely that any: 
change will be made in the lists .which 
were submitted by the board of con
trol, as the stand taken by the de
partmental head» Is that the men have

EAST 8 COMPANY, LIMITED Cor. Y<V

J. BODENNOTED TRUNK MAKERS
300 YONGE street VELMA

DON ROADDON LAND» FARM,
Telephone N. 2620, Irom 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

Write for CatalognePhone Main 1178 at Toro
- Hath

s
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1 .LEGAL CARDS..AMUSEMENTS.
Smart Youth Wanted The loi 

matinee c
tton trad

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
,T Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan et 4Vi per cent.P?1NCESJ

SOTHEBN MARLOWE
Tackmberry ft Frsser’l List. For World Mailing RoomFOR THE MAN 

OF QUIET TASTE

j «Six
—PALMERSTON, SEVEN 

rooms.
if TKT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103 

IN • Yonge-street, S doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

some tin 
In clas$2500 Apply before 0 am- to „if

J. E. CORDON
—j- ' ....... ===SS I

won the 
little too 

- shape by 
In clasi 

the race ; 
a little t 
was seeoi

PRESENTING
Tc^fLdit—Tho Tam ng of QtoShre
feat. Night-The Merchant of Venice 

> Next Week MR H S. WILLARD

—BEATRICE, EIGHT$2850fames Baird, barrister, solici-
ft tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 6 Qdebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet,1 Toronto. Money to loan.

TftXULOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK. 
1YJL Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King end Tonge-etrente, 
Toronto.

*-
HELP WANTED.—MONTROSE, 8 ROOMS.$2900long ago, after diligent enquiry, which 

revealed the makers of the woman's 
shoes, finally struck a clue, which 
brought him into communication with 
a woman in the Western States who, 
if his surmises are correct, is a sister 
of the dead woman. In all respects, 
the descriptions tallied except in the 
matter of the reported disfigurement.
A photo which Détective Wells has 

I bears close resemblance to the dead 
1 woman- Now that the bigobstacle Is 
removed he is confident of proving his 
theory. «

School Teachers Want More.
The principals of the public schools 

made application té the board of edu
cation this evening for a big increase 
In salaries. This is what they want:
A minimum salary of $1000, Increasing 

i $100 a year until a maximum of $1500 
j is reached for eight room schools; $1,- 
! 600 for a ten roomed school ; $1700 for 
[a twelve roomed school, and $1800 for 
|a sixteen roomed school. The matter Bell Telephone bill protecting the city’s 
1 was referred to the internal managed rights. They recognize that the ' Bell 
: ment committee. The resignation of Co-tnpany have already rights : whjen 
Miss Edith McArthur, of the collegiate will probably not be Interfered with, 
institute staff was accepted, to take i but when the company and a munlcl- 
effect on May 31. F. J. Howell, chair* palfly cannot agree on terms dr routes 
man of the internal maangement com- for poies-an. appeal can be had to the 
mlttee, was granted three months’ leave 
of absence. The city council will be 

I asked to authorize the issuing of $55.000 
. debentures for the addition 
' Wentworth-street

Wc have three lilies of Spring 
Top Coats that MUST appea 
to men ef good taste in drejs 
The. arc j .st Ion? enough to 
cover a Prince Albert Coat, 
and not too long to be sloppy 
—made from black and grey 
Vicunas and Llama Cloths— 
$15.00 to $25.0»

COME ON IN

XTOUNO MEN WANTED TO LEARS
Jf- r
on -Canadian railways. ~ forty to any dot* g - 
lara per month, positions secured, 
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad*
Ing, » East Adelaide, Toronto.

—ALBANY AVENUE, 8 
rooms.$3000k| GRAND MATlWSà 
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EB’ROSELLE KNOTT
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN F10WEI

Next Week—ADELAIDE THURSTON-

—BATHURST. 8 feOOMS.$2800
1—COBALT LEGAL CARDS. X/T BN -WANTING PASSAGE TO. 
iTX land or Scotland (only)- apply 

: May bee/ 81 Walnut-avenue, opposite 
tie Market.

fit—GRACE. 8 ROOMS.$8300VX BNTOM/DUNN * BOÜLTBBB, TO- 
JLr ronto find Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitor*, Departmental Agents st Toronto 

"and Ottawa. Prank Denton. K.C , -Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Unlock Boultbee. John Walter 
McDonald.

CM*

MAJESTICk^vXv —BEATRICE, : EIGHT 
rooms.

5$3300
-iW ANTED—SIX GOOD WOMEN- 

rat or* on naan’s and women's tin* | 
?,•«*». Apply. J. D. King X Co., West Web 
Ilngton-atreet, Toronto.
VKTAmEBD-iiOULPBRS AND C0RB* I 
,.TT makers,: Toronto Furnace• Ce., st I 
E*kt.dr7’ Qoldeb-avenne, or 72 King-street |

Ev'gs-to- 20—33—5» Mats—to—15—7® “*5
. GREATEST Of WESTERN MEL0BRANAS
“AT CRIPPLE CREEK”

1 Next W«ek—The Famous Georgia Mmslre's.

—EUCLID, 8 ROOMS.$3300
ROWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 

Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitera. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipissing; G; B. McConachle.

B —MANNING, 8 ROOMS.$3700
SHEA’S THEATRE I *3“?

Matinee Daily. 2K- Eveniae», 2Sc and lee.
—GORE VALE, DETACH-1 If muy :

OAK HALL i

Applicants to state Ago. References requit, 
ed. Non-smokers preferred. Applications 
to be addressed to V. Perrier., Snpt-.Mltalco.

TIMBER FOR SALE. J. Vodd< 
J. Uuss.Emma Carua. McMahon ft Chsptwlle. Sayder

ft Buckley, Cart.-r & W.t.rs Co., The Four 
Lukene. Bedford ft Winchester, Tae Kmeto-
grapb, McMahon s Minstrel Maids and 
Watermelon Girls.

$4000 —MAJOR, 10 ROOMS.
- W/XZX ACRES OF STANDING HEM- 

OUV/ lock, cedar, ash, near city, on 
railway. Box 4P, World Office.

i CLOTHIERS
$5000 .*VE-
rp ACKABERRY ft FRASER, 84 VtC-
X . tort* 8t.

Dan Ia> 
R. J. M 
a. j. m

King St. EastRight opp. th: Chimes.
J. COOMBES. Manager. C OAT MAKER 7 WANTED—FIRST* 

V class; steady job for a good man, 
Blssonnette, Case ft Co . St. Catharines,
Ont. -• " -: *

FOB SALE.
Matt*»» 1
■vary Day ■ TjtOK SALE—A 7-KOOMED HOUSE AND 

X2 stable, fifty-foot lot with fruit trees. 
A. Armstrong. 263 Pape avenue.

r i ■ W. Ho 
C. SLOW 
J. Ktbln

k| ALL THIS WIRE - :
WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS

Next Wesk-TIGSR LILIES.

TO RENT.' railway commission.
The postmaster-general and the min- 

, ister of public works assured them 
<al° the that t^le Question of a new site or the 

MqW ,5 Ser5,e^nt enlargement and Improvement of the
; “f the C*anadIan Bfsley Old postoffice would be dealt with as
; team, was given leave of absence from earlv j. nossible and the cltv would 
June 13- J. W. Nelson offered to givs• tottL “y
q vniiiohio Lmrtbv „„ xi.» * - De consulted on the matter, a xaiuaoie trophy for competition for rpk-., 00.nr.x tu»*lacrosse teams of the public schools. "er? Practlca^*> assured that
S. F. Lazier, K. C., was appointed to the observatory would remain in Tj- 
represent the board on the Hamilton ronto' _ .
Art School board. ,*» ’ r Harbor Improvements.

$500 for Sherrtng. -• " The minister of public' works ob-
The finance committee this evening jected very strongly to the dredging 

made a grant of $500 to Billy Sherri ng of the bay or iU channels so long as 
to be exclusive of the cost of the re- the ctty continued to pour it» sew- 
ception. Aid. Witton was elected aKe Into the bay. It was not right t<$
chairman- Hervle Barr's case was re- ask the Dominion government to .dis-

; ferred to a sub-committee. A retiring pose of the city’s sewage. As soon
adjourned yesterday to meet again May i allowance of three months’ salary was as the city dealt with the sewagé
14 i<h>7 in St James' Souare Church, *raJUe(\ t0. Alex- Stuart, ex-treasurer. In a manner which would not'fill up
14, 190,. In St. James Square vnu a deputation will be sent to Ottawa the. bay the government will at once
Toronto. , t? Pr®as for a Dominion charter for the undertake to spend a large amount of

This deputation was apoplnted to In- ! Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail- money in Toronto harbor improva-
tervtew Hon. W. J. Hanna: Rev A j. hnflr.^ menta- TMe minister also thought thé

vray. J A Cranston, H Gracey, S Chil- i ta efect.. a, PlWfo»-m in Victoria ot the bay and marsh* . 
derhose, Dr Findlay, G L Johnston, R wll, be madeJ ar¥'Kentonts Mayor Llghthall of Westmount, sec-
J N Glassford, A Mann and Messrs. J Tbrro nl^ht^awLeX1 ^.Ca^dlan Union of

K Macdonald, Geo Keith, W C Boyd. J j hoTd ^ ^queT c^May*^ X WlU In^ttawa. thkt Toronto had^ut up ""a 
McKee and Jas Park. An effort will resentatlves of aYl toe checker efubs grreat battle for the municipalities of 
be made to have the seven new licenses in the province *i!l be invited, and thls country-
In the districts of Parry Sound, Algoma ! efforts made to arange for a champion- °,d Coant,y Trl» Deferred,
and North Bay, lately Issued by the'«nip contest. „ The board of control turned down
commissioners, canceled. ! Over one hundred visitors from Ing- Senator McMullen’s letter ufgtng the

The committee’s report on young peo- : ®isoil visited the city to-day, and were council to assist in keeping J. J. Hill’s 
pie's societies showed marked success, entertained by the industrial committee, railway out of the Canadian west. 
There are 208 societies, with a member-1 1 “<Ly .‘«spected many of the large Visions of an old country trip for 
ship of 7783, as against 6871, In 180 socle- manufacturing concerns Engineer Rust and Aid. Geary ih
ties lust year. The men numbered 3218, | ollc,‘ Are Hissntlsded. search of knowledge of sewage dis
and women 4565. The contributions for , Some of the discontented officers of posai were dimmed by the controllers,
all purposes totaled 14,549, nearly $5003 ; the police fore intend to bring a charge who rejected the recommendation of 
Increase. The recommendations adopt-: a=ainst Sert.-BMIajor Prentice, who is the works committee. Mr. Rust will
ed In connection with the report were: i accused of being a tyrant. be asked to gather Information by
"That the -committee have authority in The mayor this morning cabled to correspondence.
the very best way to interest the many ! the British ambassador at Athens to City Engineer Rust was ordered to 
hundreds of Presbyterian young men get some trace of the héros mov4bients do what is necessary to remedy the 
and women attending universities and i The committee in charge of tfu- pro^ grievance of J. B. Tremaine, who 
other higher institutions of’learning in - cession lias decided to prohibit fire- claims $175 damage to his property, 
Kingston and Toronto; that presby-1 works. caused by water backing upon it as a
teries ask societies within their bounds | A new route for the Hamilton,Water- result of raising the grade of the Slde- 

, to adopt some systematic method of loo and Guelph Railway is being staked walk on McMUrrlch-street, 
raising money for missions, supplement- j out thru Dundurn Park. Jail Quite a Nice Place.
Ing the arrangements of sessions in this ' Dr. a. D. Unsworth was this after- The board is satisfied with its re- 
matter." The total amount contributed j noon appointed medical superintend- cent visit to the Jail. Patrons will
!*f,/ear }° foreign missions was $33,- ent of tne new consumption sauita- ' be pleased to hear that there is room
3.U.13, an increase of over $6000. Many j rhim. for 15 or 20 more men and some 50

~yter,h0'\eYer’ had decreased a meeting to organize a citizens' women, and the place has been made 
fe-ieauy in their glvmgs. league to take an active part in muni- quite comfortable, altho some im-

.te °n. stapdln8 TOmmit" cipa! affairs, win be held In the board provement in the ventilation would
Tifn '.Y'l “!"^ear' of which Rev. J. R. of trade rooms Friday evening. still help. Some of the men there now
the fnn^i*nZ convener, submitted Two more bakers signed tne agree- should be ifi the asylum or the Home 
i ork-HevL g Wm FBrXn™lfe t^a m"'nl thaf the men nave demoded for Incurables.
Turnbull anrt FlderPw U A Irom tneir employers. The board has under consideration
and A Jackson” Horn?Wal*ace The Crown Poin-f Methodist Church applications of residents of West 
J A Dow G L Johnson j i Mnnn^ 4 wiI1 be dedicated Sunday afternoon at1 Bloor-street for a rebate of taxes paid 
Giaham W A Tb emn^ i m^ 3 2'30' for the sewer built many years ago.
Park an'd^VVm RattiiffJ Andrew Cowan Dead. Controller Hubbard says no man can
- -Revs. J H Edmison Jas Andi'ew Cowan, traffic manager of the get a rebate on sewer taxes unless he
Wallace. J R Conn. Dr W rt Walla-», Montreal and Lake Superior Naviga- is an indigent,
and Elders Ge0 Keith and \lex Steele ' tlon Company, died at 40 North East-1 Must Pay Civic Rate.
Foreign missions—Revs Dr Pldgeon A: avenue- to-day. ' For many years he Emil Brooke* was granted leave to
Gandier. A B Winchester Peter Me-1 was soliciting freight agent for tne: conduct a tent theatre at- th* corner
Nabb, Dr .1 Abraham and Elders John G T-R No man connected with any of. Queen-street and Roncesvalles- 
Henderson and A Martin. M.P. Evan- of the transportation companies doing avenue, subject to certain conditions, 
gelistlc services—Revs A Eslêr j V business In Hamilton had more friends The Dominion Bridge Company ask-
Murray, Dr McTavtsh, Dr Neil’ John than he. He had been ill for several : ed to be relieved of the clause com-
Little. W Beattie and elders ’to be weeks> and returned about a week ago' pelllng them to pay the civic rate of
added at the judgment of committee from a trip In search of health. He wages In their contract to erect the
Subbath schools—Revs Alexander Mac : ^‘a® 64 years of age, and leaves ai pump house at the foot ot John-street, 
Oilfivray, W Cooper, J a Wilson J widow and the following family: Chas. but the board of control refused to 

,McD Duncan and Elders Thos Yellow- ’ of the civil service, Ottawa; Herbert, 
lees und W McRae. Young People’s So- Toronto; Harry and Wilbur, and TL- A nnrnQnh fif 
tieties—Revs J G Potter, H Matheson ■ Misses Mildred and Muriel at home. I III) MUUI Utiull Ul 
D O McArthur, G M Young and E’lders '----------------------------------- _ . , ..

nu t lor^'ofn record»—Rel-s H^orace'vml; condemns breakfast foods Bright s Disease
Sheppard. M McKinnon A Fowl-e I 
Lieut.-Co! McRae. J a Patterson and 
Î* Civssels. Aged and Infirm ministers' 
fund—Revs G Milne, H Crozier. A H 
Drumm. W R McIntosh and J G Potter 
together with the conveners of 
tery committee.

r1-- =BUSINESS CHANCES^rp O RENT, TWO SUMMER COTTAGES, 
JL semi-detached, good boating and fish
ing, on the beautiful Bay of Carthew, Lake 
Simcoe. Further particulare. apply 8. Old
ham, Drpgglst, Bradford, Ont.

. IREAL ESTATE. A. Levin 
Dr. Pail 
H. B. Cl 
8. Melin

r* OBALT PROMOTERS—A MINING 
X_y man on the ground can fell for im* 
mediate delivery, good claims, adjacent te 
well-known mines, for $600 upwards; also 
developed mines at higher prices. Box Ufi, 
Cobalt. New Ontario.

T- SUTTON ft CO REAL ESTATE, 
15 West King. Telephone Main 6838.BASEBALLEEASTERN

LEAGUE1
TO LET.FOR SALE. J. Dnvli 

W. H. 1 
W. Ctoi

*■
OPENING Of I HE CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON. "XTONGE STREET STORE FOB RENT— 

X $150 per month; five years’ lease; 
13 x 100; basement full else, 4 rooms and 
bath. Second flat; 6 rooms and bath, third 
fiat; separate entrances, handsome front, 
central location. Fred H. Ross ft Co.,- 39 
Bast Adelaide a)reel.

ÜTOMÔBILE8—WRITE FOR 
gains In second-hand Touring 

Automobile Garage, B
A
Runabouts, 
ford.

HOTELS.BAR- 
and 

rant-
'1 ' : -

TORONTOv NEWARK
DIAMOND PARK,

(Corner King Street and Fraaer Ave.)

TT OTHL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springe. Ont., under new manage* 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe I 
open winter and summer. £'WV Hirst ft 
Sons, late of Killott House, proprietors. ed7

J: Krss4
i > K!F. l’cgtl 
U J, M

CR BALE,F
Bît

«..o«rxTOs,.
esement, 64 Colbome-etreet.NEXT MONDAY, MAY 14th xt eNdome Hotel, corner wiltonS

V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel
ed refurnished electric light, steam heat*4§B 
eci. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two $1 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
XT*WITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN.I 
Ex 4 and Sabo, Toronto: dollar afty per . 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor: J -,-1i

l • wmaptejEraeaHi 1
plan; cuisine rràncalae, Koumegous, Pro- 
prletor.
d HERBOURNE HOU8B-,TJP-TO-DATB M 
CF service. Dollar tip. Parliament and 
Belt Line cam1. J. A: Devafley. ‘

Judged 
and W.
. Tin <-n 
liigfcld 

Stt-rte

TO LET.• AT a SO P. M.

and safe investment, healthy climate For
ttch2$.<*re“ BC Fomter'

The Synod of Toronto and
A SPLENDID FLAT, SÜITABIÆ FOB 

light manufacturing: 3500 square ft., 
second floor and centrally located in the 
Ctpeland-Chatteraon Building, 75 and 77 
West Queen-street. Apply the Copeland*
Chatter sou CO., Limited, Toronto.

y
1HE 5

LETTER• ENVELOPE CO.,
Du

The V 
weekly 
good rai 
free-for- 
hrats.

Waite 
ftrin Cl 
given t 
hints tl 

Also i 
a cup v 
his hors 
the seal

T , IVERY STABLE FOR SALE, $12,000- 
xj « x 10» to lane, brick stable, with 
Iron fitting», harness and wash-rooms, car
riage and driving sheds, room for forty 
horses, down town fectlon.

:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.LIMITED, TORONTO. *
Originators and creator, of wb»6 fill are 

trying te imitate end follow.

Correspondence Without 
Envelopes.

For invoices, statements, notices, let
ters, assessments, advertisements, advices, 
acknowledgments etc.

Bankers, Brokers. Merchants, Insurance 
Cos., Lawyers, Doctors end all who value
time end meney should

A FOOT, 50 FT. NORTH SIDE 
Mertoa-street North Toronto, 

close to Yonge-street. Splendid building 
rite. H. H. Ball, corner Yonge and Mer- 
ton-street. North Toronto.

$10
P°8 SALE, COBALT MINERAL LOTS 
. - Teif"n* locations, AGO acres each'
In the Townships of Hudson. Flrstbrook, 
Lundy and Auld, In the mineral belt. Rare
rontorireet" APP'T to J' B- Coney, 25 To-

X HOUPOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. 
X ada. Centrally situated; corner King 
and York-atreets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
suite. Rates, $2 end $2.60 per day. G. 
Graham.
IT OTkL GLAOSTOl^ ?i 
11 west, opposite G. T. R. 
station*; electric cars pass 
smith, proprietor.

XXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TU 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one. dollar 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

A I IB SON HOUSE TORONTO QUJ 
VT and George-streeta, flrat-clam : 
vice, newty-furnlsbed room* (With - hs 
parlors, etc. ; * dollar-flf ty and two - dolls 
a day. - Phone Main 3381.

Kfir TTtOR INVESTMENT, $8400 SOLID 
£? brick comer drug store, leased 

per annum, good -location must be sold at 
once. Fred-H. Rose ft Cé., 39 East Ade- 
iaide-street. '

$420

T A DIBS’ AND GENTLEMEN’S SAD- 
Welleste”' Bng Ub make- bllf cost. 72

\ ed Corns 
Cluli hu 
cers: H 
sldent, 
Mit ktij 
seeretnl 
gc-mery 
GUlls, J 
mend, 
Lnubcr 
Cluli h 
fleers: 
vice-pa 
Bi-nuet 
McNItu 
and F.l 
trvasur 
ardsonj

Q/WX—SOLID BRICK. DETACH- 
♦P X i7UV/ ed, concrete cellar. Pease 
furnace, six rooms, verandah, lawn side 
entrance. F. Baxter, 27(4 Coxwell-avenue,

4î‘cEW
door,; Tft—

Hf
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Be nd for Free Sample»
Saves an address, an envelope and jpmt* 

an tees letters cannot go wrong.

1 ï;-U OR SALE—ROWING BOATS, SAIL-: FARMS FOR SALE.

ON’T RENT. DON’T STAY OND high-priced, cramped farms. Give 
yourself and the boy» and glrle a chance. 
Come to York ton, Saltcoats, Saskatchewan, 
whore I can sell you a farm on crop pay
ments. A few crops pay for the land. Big 
elcvatira, schools, churches, farmers’ tele
phone system. Write me to-day for Il
lustrated reliable information. James Arm-

XXUNLOP COVERS, $2.86—EVERY- 
XX thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street.

piOMMON SENSE KILLS AND D|£ 
VV strwys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
all druggists.

'®6*

\ HOME 
BANK

T> OHRDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 8T.,
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Rates, *1.60 up. Special rates for winter.
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

AND SIMCoi I 

«1.6» to $1
^ \ WÊ

1 ;;

1
EDUCATIONAL.

strong, 4 East Rlchmond-street, Toronto.
STORAGE.

TT ENNBDY SHORTHAND 8CHOOL— 
rV There la a vast difference In schools 

We represent the highest standard. Yon 
can easily err in selecting another school 
9 Adelaide.

OF CANADA

Head Ofice and 
Toronto Branch

8 KING ST. W.

City Branches open from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday Events

522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

Saviam Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

QanermJ honking kualnw. SranaqnSsa

JAMES MASOpf, Gentral Manager

b ALT HOUSE-FRONT 
streets, Toronto: rates 

day, W. R. Membery.
At mo
and q 
to *85 
for woj 
Mack,

QTOEAQ1 FOB FURNITURE AMD 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadlna-avenue. MONEY TO LOAN.

ft SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BO*! 
TV rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov- < 
el; quick service and privacy. Kelly ft Co.,
144 Tonge-etreot, first floor.

1
HELP WANTED.

wART.GIRMorTn HELP WITH HOUSEWORK 
House, 1227 Bast Queen-street. W. L. FORSTERtl • Painting. Rooms 24 1^S*TKtaZ 

street, Toronto. *HOUSES FOR SALE.
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

jfv pianos, organs, horses and wagons. ^ 
Money can be paid In small monthly oa 
weekly payments. ftil buainess confiden- M ttal. D. B. MeNangflt ft Co., 10 Lawlot I 
Building, '6 King West.

K/V BUYS NEW SOLID 
tfiTTiSOU brick, situate College 
weat, nicely laid out on square design, side 
entrance, decorated, good cellar and every 
known Improvement, splendid site for sub- 
letting. Keys from Graham, 160 B

_________ WANTED.

5r”*r’ bric-a-brac, pictures, etc.
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

* FIR 
Preetl

8
mg-ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
JyI farm properties, lowest current ■ 

delay, building loans arranged, I 
Butler, 70 Vlctorla-etroet |

Loulay-street.
TH

Creel.LOST. Tk. d. FOWANTED. BannT OST—ON WELLINGTON OR KING- 
Lj streets, brown carved leather frame. 
Please return 19 Manning Arcade. j

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I a and promptly prepared. Titles cate* 
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell â 
Mitchell.

fi:
T , O’fl WANTED, ON OB NEAR BLOOR, 
K?Wwbitot5ce>Uffer*n" PsrHcular,> Box

less.vary the conditions.
A recommendation was carried that 

the Continental Life Ineurance Com
pany be granted a perpetual lease of 
toe lane adjoining their property on 
Richmond-street.

A $20,000 Alteration.
The Reliance and Loan and Savings 

Co. yesterday obtained a permit to 
spend $20,000 on alterations to 
buildings, $4:88 East Klng-eti^et.

SI| Hi
ill' clous246

3was committed in the State of New 
York, Judge Winchester decided the 
court had no jurisdiction, and ordered 
a verdict of not guilty returned.

The action of Margaret Quinn against ton- 
her husband, John Quinn, for non-sup
port was traversed to toe September 
sittings.

William Blaln pleaded guilty to two 
serious chargea and was remanded until 
Monday for sentence.

Louis Penella. who cut Thomas Brew-

ErrHE ssto f °r£ïïn»d. i .,r==« p,„ Atrt J»*EÆïS,'Sr»7Sli!

m®fcy- Oakville.
True bills were brought down

John Boyd, theft, and Abram Oecellal, T ° RENT, COTTAGE AND LARGE 
receiving. * - X garden lot. hear Broadrlew-svenue

Apply to J. P. Le Roy ft Co., 710 East 
Qneen.

■\rf ANTED, BINDER FINISHERS, TO 
Vv work In new factory at Brampton, 

Ont.; good wages. Address Superintendent 
of Copeland-Chatterson factory in Rramp-

. «iM»ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 

boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payment*. Offices In 40 priadpal 
cities. Tolmaa, 806 Manning Cham beta 7* 
West Queen-street. .

Mm
■ iM

KnowANTED—LADY PIANISTS WHO 
can transpose. Call after 11 Am. 

at Auditorium, corner Spadlna and Queen.
tig#the

Web.£ 75.000^ ££. 7SSa“
loans; old mortgages paid off;
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
street, Toronto.

i Prof. Harcourt' Proves by Experi
ment “Grape Nats’’ No Better 

Then Oatmeal.

112,FINDINGS OF SESSIONS JURY FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Bright’s disease as well as the other 
dreadfully painful forms of kidney dls- 

usually be prevented an4 cured
a Buhl

M 100.left ofHungarian Accused of 
Bulk Stiver le Declared Innocent.

----------- ease can
The Canadian section of the Society by giving some attention to the diet 

I of Chemical Industry held toe last and to toe activity of the liver and ... ...... . >imt_
New York's New e, meeting of the session at a banquet kidneys. „ After deliberating for half an hour,

V v . „ Station. | given at the National Club last night. Excesses in eating and the use of ul- the sessions’ Jury came to the conclu
es tortnv ^ annqunc- ; Prof. R. Harcourt. B.S.A., was the cohollc drinks must be avoided, and the 8lon that Lasser Blry was not guilty

? .u „Au8.u t Be,m°nt had ! speaker of the evening. His address on filtering organs can best be kept In good . _._,h t-nrn
purchased the Grand Union Hotel, op-1 “Results of Recent Investigation of working order by the use of Dr. Chase’s of stealing $60 worth of bulk silver from
posi,e_ the Grand Central Station, to, Breakfast Foods’’ was from start to Kideny-Liver Pills. Lyman Bros, ft Co.

8 te,alS r®:ilway station in finish a clear denunciation of ctr* The derangements which lead to j Biry arrived in Toronto last January.
■ ^ hs East Rlver tunnel | tain popular and much-advertised sub- Bright’s disease usually have their be- H , expert chemist and obtained

and projected I»n* Island trolley lines.! stitute* for rolled oats and wheat farl- sinning in a torpid liver, and there la He 8 a" * V . ,
■ suffering from headaches, biliousness employment with the Lyman Ann at 

■ Certain experiments at the chemi- and indigestion before the kidneys fan, a salary of *7 per week. As the salary 
: cal llborotoro of the OntLrlo Agrlcul- and »uch symptoms appear as back- was not large enough to provide tor 

tural Colleee at Guelph conducted re- ache, scanty, highly colored urine, pain- himself and wife, and, becoming “hard , „ H&mUton office, ^nriV ha,f ful, scalding urination, deposits in ur- up,” he gave a friend silver to sell
Roytil Hotel Building. Phone 965. fw  ̂h™ iL ^ ine. etc. for him. The detectives found it in a

Martimas cigars. 5 cents to-da*-. at ^ , 1 Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills sue- second-hand store and traced it back to
Silly Carroll s Opera House Cigar Store. tP f d e ot su* ceed where ordinary kidney medicines Blry. It wae part of Blry’s duties

. ... ------------------- p ' , . fall, because of their direct and com- with Lyman Bros, to melt silver to be
rn 0 n -r « « chalrman ^or bined action on the liver and kidneys, used in medicinal preparations,
pi» VmTuE , ngr 5?rold van der ; This has been proven in thousands of In the witness-box both Biry and his
Me Kind YOU Haw AlWig Boup | Linde, vice-chairman. The new mem- ; cases of serious and complicated dis- wife swore they brought the silver from

bers of the committee nre R. F. Rut- eases of toe kidneys. One pill a dose, Hungary, and the Jury believed them,
tan. E. B. Chadsey, W. A. Parker, F. 25 cents a box. at all dealers, or Edman- William Billingham was arraigned on 
J. Smale and W. P. Cohoe. (son, Bates ft Company, Toronto. the charge ot abduction. As the offence

Rnsk*U
VETERINARY. ’presby- genui

Thn*. !• G. STEWART, VETERINARY "< 
AJ Enrgeon, specialist ofi surgery, fils* 
e*»e* of tbe horse and dog skllfnliy treat
ed; 126 Simcoe. Rhone M. 247». Reef (tance I 
282 North Llegar. Fhon* Park 1829. 367

Led!
Helei11
Brii Ades
balyti

“Msrvla,” Been for Sick.
A certain boon to the home and a 

delight to mothers will be the Intro- 
dU,<£î?rLof» new ««entlflc apparatus 
called the Mervtn Babies’ Food Warm- 

,dea '• one that wlti appeal 
dlroctly to every household in the 
country. The warmer is made with 
three separate compartments, having 
different degrees of temperature and 
working upon scientific principles. The 
food for the baby, or for the Invalid 
In one compartment 1» ready for use 
from one to three hours after retiring 
or say about midnight. Compartment 
No. 2 performs the same functions 
from 12 p.m. until $ -Am., and No. 8 
until morning. The food placed in 
the warmer la kept at the proper

Korp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL - 
A. lege, Umlted, Temperance-street, T* 

rente. Infirmary open dey and night. St*- 
•loo begins In October. Tel. Main 8*1.

- BanPERSONAL. lingIt
Fl

: t'y APT. GOODWIN HAS NEW TELE- 
Ialard **'”* lD W* boat-bonae at Centre

Rlac
Cbai
Tom

nas.The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
It-llvered to any address in Hamilton 
oefore 7 a. me dally. 25c a month; Sun- 
lay, 6c per copy.

Phoas Psrlt 171Pkoge J unction.73
KnA. E. Melhuish MB.

temperature and Is ready for use at 
any time of the day or night. This 
unique and useful article is on exhi
bition at Hooper ft Co.’s, who will 
be pleased to explain the warmer at 
any time.

yeï?* 0117 *Pent *eOÜO l*'civic jaunts last

The vault In the old poetoffice- la still 
being heed and about a million dollars are 
locked np In it every night.

MM.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentil
Treats Dise «ses of ell Domestic st «4 
Animals pe'Scientiflc Principles.

SI
: CO Ï

107
OddJnaitiM0 FFICES {g&S^KK ■i Ul.
in.

Ka ill.Bears the 
Bifnatn»If: of

I iài BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
TY 1CHARD Q. KIRBY. 630 TO^QB-l»* 
XX contracting for carpenter, Joiner vom 

.'id general Jobbing. Phone North 904.
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Presbyterian Synod to Interview 
Provincial Secretary—S tand ing 

Committees Named.
!
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